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Glass. Glass—I bave Just received spring 
slock of window rIhvh. nil sizes, which will 

1 be offered at very low wire*. Call and nee 
.1. A. Ri< •HOPEi all the leading spring 

rd and upwards, at Bean

Misses' anrl 
A nice lot 

of new goods in this line. Come and see 
them, at John Riggs, successor to ltoy & 
Rijrgs.—11.

Bean A Gee’s Is the only place ranking shirts 
to order and guaranteeing perfect AU Don't 
forget It.

Paints, Oils and Colohs.—For the largest 
stock, best material and lowest prices, goto 
Hacking's Drug Store.—21.

For cut nails, paints and oils, r 
descriptions of building hardware 
S.*Bvickcr and Co's., wlfëTc complete 
supplies can be had at lowest figures. 
Parties about to build will find it to their 
interest to deal with us.—7

oods InNew Dress G 
■hades at 121c.and children. Two women and a man , 

died on the Stoningtoo alter being 
rescued. A child taken from the arms 
of its mother, one of tho two women

.ivi.™,---- --------- Mrs. L. M.
Boston, was heard to say to lier 
ellic, if I jump will you follow 
which the child replied “ I will, 

Titov inmned and both were 
Charley Clare, a boy, was placed 

on a raft by his father and was saved, 
but his father was drowned. None oi the 
Narragansett’s books or papers were 
saved. The captain estimates the num
ber of passengers on leaving New l ork 
at three hundred.

Another passenger says : As the cap
tain jumped into the boat a lady And her 
baby 8 months old were left behind. She 
begged us to let her in, but the boat 
floated away, and as we had no oars it was 
impossible to save her. The steamer be 
coining wrapped in flames, she was left 
to perish. Others in the water near our 
bout begged to get in, but we told them 
our boat would capsize. They hung on 
to the stern and I don’t know what be
came of them. After that we saw two 
other children in the water. They seem 
ed to have no life preservers. I saw 
them sink a little distance off. e pad- 
died with our hats up to the City of New 
York and she took us in. I found on 
the City of New York many rescued per
sons. A lady who had been clinging to a 
rope on the Narrangansett had lost all 
the flesh from tho inside of her hand,

THE GALLOWS CHEATED.THE MURDERER’S DOOM.
4»r

the western port of the Province, the 
damage done was very great, and two 
cases of loss of life are reported.

TUB STOltM AT, HOI.1.1N.

The i.nmblon Mille Tragedy Concludes 
with the Suicide of Robert De- Hosikuy. — Women’s, 

Pretty Children’s Hosiery.
Carrier, the Ttucnrora. Hanged 

Slaying tils Wife. 188 0.
GRAND EXCURSION TO

of its mother, one oi im 
just mentioned, was saved. 
Soule, of ~ 
child “Nellie
me?” to - , - .
mamma." They jumped and

id CONSUMPTIVES.
«srîrVBMSiïioTt1#

“üD niVF.R OII. AND HTPOPHO,-
EÏÏSÎi.Viï wiy«2ï SS”*”-“ ’

» Brantford, Ont., June 11—Benjamin 
Carrier, the Indian who was tried, found 
guilty, and sentenced to death at the late 
Assizes in this city, for murdering his 
wife in the Indian woods, on .Thursday,

Toronto, June 15—This morning Robt. 
De(k>ursier, the Lambton Mill» murderer,
who was

Ilollin, Ont., June 11.—A terrible 
storm passed over this place at six 
o’clock, last evening blowing the gable 
end in and the roof off the Presbyter lap 
church, tho roof off the Drill Shed, and 
entirely destroying A. Parks barns. 
Iiis son and a team were in the ham at 
the time and narrowly escaped being 
crushed to death. Also the roofs of A. 
Millar s and T. Thompson's stablcs^vere 
blown off* ; several other smaller fin d
ings were either blown down or badly 

aged, fences were levelled to the 
ground, and trees from one to two feet 
in thickness snapped in pieces and 
carried oft by the winds. The telegraph 
line was badly broken north and south of 

e. The oldest settlers admit that it 
was the most violent hurricane they ever 
witnessed in this section. The tornado 
totally destroyed W. Johnston's ham, 
which was standing on screw jacks when 
the storm occurred. The wind heaved 
it from its position and rolled it over 
broadside. K. Hay’s, A. Edmund's, T. 
Mann el a’ and A. Kells’ barns were all 
unroofed. The loss is estimated at $5,- 
000.

to have been hung to-morrow 
for killing his brother Edward, swallowed 
n deadly drug, from the effects of which 
he died in less than three minutes. The 
facts are that at seven o’clock, the usual 
hour, Watson, the day watchman, speci
ally appointed to. guard the doomed man, 
came on duty, relieving Waites,who per
formed like* services at night. When 
Watson came on duty DeCoursier was in 
bed apparently sleeping. About eight 
o’clock he jumped hastily out of bed and 
drank some water out of a pitcher in the 
room. He immediately returned to bed 
and a peculiar noise which gurgled from 
his throat alarmed the watchman, and 
examining his charge more closely, he 
found that he was in the last staires of 
dissolution. The two were locked in the 
room, and Watson rapped loudly on tho 
door for assistance. Turnkey Bell, who 
heard the rapping, opened the door, but 
by the time he got to the bedside De
Coursier was stone dead. A doctor was 
at once sent for, and Deputy-Governor 
Ewan ordered that no article in the cell 
should be disturbed, and at once cleared 
the room and locked the door. When 
the doctor arrived all he could do was to 
assure the authorities of what they 
already knew, that the man was cold and 

The slight examination which 
made before the cell was locked up,

execution throughout, entered the fry “™;n Where the suicide obtained the 
soner’s cell and proceeded to strap his ‘

'ÿffiiïsrsx Z* sa
and althoughlieTTokeirown in the mo*- f , ich Robert was found
■ng he called all tho «tonnes ofguilty was committed at Lambton Mill», 
and was quite collected h-tore September 27th, 1879, the victim being
or thirty spectators r£»«nt- thS prisoner’s own brother, and the cause
fore h,s limbs were p'moned Mr. Bellamy „ed the committing ot the

good Samatvcnn, w hispered a few ineb«ingthatthe brother had obtained

çtjîîz&fiftfflS sas l’=‘
;:rjef.sr'hut „iX,aL>Puty

bi
»„d ... a low voice rcpl.ed m the signcU, p„
"‘The scaffold is in the hallway on the been lleld with “ie 
second floor of the gaol at its northern 
side. In the solid stone wall covering 
the passaged strong iron link is embed- 
ed, to which an ordinary half inch 
was firmly attached, immediately under
neath which, in the floor of the passage, 
were the trap doors upon which the vic
tim stood . These doors were liberated 
by a bolt, which is reached from the 
stairway leading from the first floor to 
.the second.

'I he last hanging in this city was on 
the 7th of June, 1859, when the two 
negroes Moore and Over were executed 
for the murder of a mail-carrier. At 
that time executions wore public, and 
large numbers of people assembled to 
witness the tragedy. In the more en
lightened days the curiosity of the 
public must be satisfied by the news
paper, tho death penalty being now in
flicted privately, or at least in 
sence of only a few necess 
It was under these condi 
execution of Benjamin Carrier was con
ducted, and many who were impelled by 
curiosity were debarred from witnessing 
the horrible sight. A luge concourse ot 
people was gathered outside the gaol 
awaiting the end, presumably under the 
impression that they would be admitted 
to have a short view of tho body as it 
dangled in the air, in all of which they 
were disappointed. Truly it was “a 
deed to shudder at, not to see." 
those,*however, who were in the 
House square were the mother and sister 
of the condemned man. As tho city 
clock commenced to strike the hour of 
eight they burst into tears,left the squ 
ami did not return until all was ovei

Promptly at the appointed hour.
r., ii.» .Deputy enteiecl Carriers cell, 
when thev pinioning was accomplished, 
and requested the unfortunate man to 
proceed to the place of execution, which 
request he complied with at once, walk
ing steadily to tho drop. Here tho 
Deputy strapped his legs firmly together, 
while the Sheriff" .placed the fital rope 

neck, the knot being in the 
form of a running noose, placed immedi
ately behind the left ear. A white cap 
had been placed upon the man's head, 
the front flap being turned up, so that he 
could see about him while he made what 
remarks lie had to oiler before the bolt

LISTOWEL STANDARD.
15th of April last, suffered the extreme 
penalty of the law at the Brantford gaol 
to-day. The unfortunate man was about 
5 feet 8A inches in height, sparsely built, 
and had not the appearance of one who 
would be supposed to commit the awful 
crime for which he was doomed, lie be-

FRIDAY, JUNE 18,1880. . October 20, 1878.

WÊËÊSMISM
ft'very Hcrwlcerbl^în'Berotàuras dhieus^and

pufmouaryamcUon^.i our8.
In a M. Lang, mu..

27U East Broadway N. V. 
Louisville, Ky., January 8,1*78.

1 haw 'x;;y M. D.,
Vis. Physician, 

Louisville City Hospital.

MI™av«Hised Seott^Emulsjon of Cod Liver 
Oil In various Instances, and 1 have found It 
to be easily taken, readily assimilated, and 
rapidly Improves the nutrition and flesh- I 
consider 1. .ho b... »-•

Indianapolis, Ind
MlT"e«f°“.ÏOBu7iïm:e,.y of Pod Liver Oil
Ac. a fair trial, and am glad that 1 can. say I 
think it Is the remedy lor weak lungs and 
bad coughs. I can highly recommend it. 
When tho doctors had given uu- up, 1 «»»»-
!5S«tt-idT4.d,e,ey ,e„-
I shall soon be well. __________ . .

Yours truly.
U. A. Bied

and all

3 aA GROSS INJUSTICE.

RThe Li*towel Pubic School Board has 
seen lit to perpetrate an injustice upon 
the teachers—an injustice for which they 
can offer no reasonable excuse, and which 
cannot fail to bring obloquy upon the 
Board, and if means are not used to effect 
» reversal of the action of the Board, 
must bring disgrace upon tho town. The 
Public School Board has by a majority of 
rotes decided to deprive tho teachers of 
their salaries during the holidays, 
and it has resorted to contemptible 
trickery in order to carry out tho 
imposition, which is by terminating 
the engagements a few days before the 
commencement of the holidays. That a

longed to the Tuscaroras, was but 27 
years of ago and a member of the Baptist 
denomination. The Rev. Robert Cameron À Long Time to Suffer.

Twenty-live years of endurance with 
Catarrh"Is u long period of annoyance and 
misery. Mrs K J. Flanders, of Manchester, 
N. II after going through with It all, writes: 
“Tho Constitutional Catarrh Remedy has 
rescued me from Intense suffering. and al
most the grave." This medicine is lor sale by 
all druggists.

attended the condemned man from the 
time of his arrest until the fatal bolt had 
been drawn. Through his instrumental
ity the prisoner was finally brought to a 
full realization of the terrible crime he 
had committed, and the awful penalty 
which he was to suffer for it. Howéver, 
up to the very morning of his execution, 
he seemed to he sustained by the false 
hope that his sentence would be com
muted. He passed his last night quietly 
and slept peacefully in his cell, rising 
about 4 o’clock in the morning. It was 
about this time that all hopes seemed to 
have left him and for the first time dur
ing his imprisonment he failed to eat his 
regular meal.

Listcwel New Woollen Factory 1
. this opportunity of giving nn Invita- 

• every man and woman Interested In 
the manufacture of Woolen Goods, to call 
and Inspect llie large and complete stock, of 
oil kinds, At my new Factory In Llstowel. 
No charge made for the pleasure of Inspect
ing this lino building, which Is one of the 
best Woollen Factories in the Dominion. It 
Is built.of white brick, 2J stories high, 00 feet 
long by 4(i feet. In wldth.wlth boiler and engine 
house. 18x40, at one end : this makes the main 
building safe from Are. The mill Is heatedwlth 
steam throughout. The machinery Is all of 
the best models, with the latest improve
ments, and capable ol doing a very large 
quant II y of work I also take this opportun- 
11 y to thank my numerous customers for 
their kindness In supplying me with their 
wool last year when the factory was destroy
ed, though It could not be so well prepared as 
under m.v own management.

During the present .season, I can guarantee 
to give the public the best of satisfaction Ih all 
the branches of my business, and hereby 
solicit a share of patronage. Forties having 
wool to exchange for goods or cash wllreave 

ar,tlf,to»=«y to let you know the bend, ^2 o7,&"™T «8'/
I hiivo derived from the uw of your Emulsion. culll|l|.ls|ng several thousand dollars' worth-

KHKaSSBS
ifpiilgiit

CASH PAID for WOOL t
Yours. Iliitliewl Market Price.

Roll Cardino—Warranted to bo good- 
Having two mechanics, I can give rolls ou 
shortest notice. FarI les living at a distance 
can have their rolls homo wit h them.

Custom spinning Done—12$ cents per 
pound Though, ns the public knows. I liuvo 

de good yarn In the past, yet, with 
achineçy, I can maltc better thaï»

I take 
lion to ç

Spurgeon has received from 
daughter of Dr. Livingstone one of h 
sermons which was found among her 
father’s possessions, bearing upon it somd" 
words of commendation in the hand
writing of the great explorer.

Mr.

Remedy for Hard Times.PRKSBYTRRIAN CHLT.CIT DESTROYED.
London, June 11—The Presbyterian 

Church at Nairn was struck by lightning 
this morning and totally destroyed. It 

erected about three years ago at a 
of* $3,000, and partially insured in 

Agricultural. About two
miles distant from the church the barn 
and sheds of Mr. G. Chilling were burnt. 
A large number of cattle were destroyed. 
In London Township, the house of Win, 
Taylor, in Nisaouri, was struck and badly 
damaged.

^Stop spending so much n-one^ on fine
healthy food, cheaper and 1 better clothing; 
get more real and substantial things of life 
every way and especially stop the foolish 
habit of running after expensive and quack 
doctors or using so much of the vile limp bug 
medicine that does you only harm,and makes 
the proprietors rich, but put your trust In the 
greatest of all simple, pure remedies. Hop 
Bitters, that cures always at a trifling cost, 
and you will see better (I mes and good health. 
Try If once. Read of It In another column.

set of men, holding public offices, should 
be found capable of degrading them
selves and disgracing thq town whose 
interests it is their duty to conserve, by 
stooping to such a low practice as taking 
an unjust advantage of the teachers and 
depriving them of a portion of their 
salary, even were it within the limits of 
the law to do so, is indicative of a state 
of affairs deplorable in tho extreme. 
The circumstances which produced the 
want of harmony between the Board and 
the teachers are tolerably well known 
to the readers of the Standard, and 
it is scarcely necessary to repeat them 
here. The teachers were by resolution 
of the Board of 1870, re-engaged for the 
present year. In January the electi 
changed the complexion of the Board 
somewhat, Mr. W. G. Hay a professed 
economist of an extreme school being 
returned as Trustee. This gentleman 
laid claim to no other qualification for 
the responsible position than that he 

going in for economy in all depart-

THB LAST nOUR.
At 7 o'clock his spiritual adviser went 

into his cell and stayed with lnm to the 
end? A lew minutes before 8 o'clock

which was open to the bone. All were 
drenched and shaking with chills. Une 
gentiemail said lie had lost his wife and 
eldest son. A lady said she lost three 
children, and was weeping hard. Another 
lady said that she had lost two children*.

the London
DER8TADT,
Galveston, Iud.

TO THE RESCUE.
New York, June 12—The city of New 

York sent five boats to the assistance of 
boat rescued

Wall Papers .—Dr. JTichener lias 
received an extensive stock of English 
and Canadian waif papers, including a 
great variety of patterns, and at prices 
to suit the circumstances of all. He sells 
very low. Call and see his atuck.—11.

the Narragansett. One 
twentv-seven, including seven women 
and children. The rescued were naked, 
very few of tho women having anything 

«but under-garments. The first pilot of 
the City of New York said it was half an 
hour after the collision before his boat 
arrived. The fog was very heavy, hut 
the glare of the burning steamer could 
he seen.

Several boys from tho United States 
steamer Tennessee and 
tho Narragansett were acti 

and it was in a 
r courage and

mcontrollablc panic was avert

GODERICH SUFFERS.
Goderich, June 11.—Between two and 

terrific

signal mast, situated on the 
bluff’adjoining the lighthouse was struck
by lightning. The fluid passed down 
and set fire to the storehouse, which was 
burned to the ground with the contents, 
consisting of a large quantity of oil and 
other supplies. The lighthouse dome 
was injured by the concussion and about 
twenty panes of glass werè broken. The 
loss is estimated at $600. No insurance.

three o'clock this morning a 
thunder storm passed over this
The storm DA1RÏ3.MARKETS.

.Canandaigua. September 13, 1877.
S<Gcnts—I thought I would write to yog, ns I 
saw n notice upon your bott'es of late upon 
Its long continued use. This has proved true 
In my ease. I was given up to die last March 
with" consumption ; the best medical aid 
made no use of any treatment. My husband 
applied for your Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil; 
he has bought twenty-six bottles and It Is 
restoring me to health beyond the expecta
tions of hundreds expecting to hear of my 
death everyday. I should Ilk-- to take It for 

vheil, 1 think, I will bo perfectly

Yours wit

D. P.

were mode as under, only the first week oi 
June In most cases being disposed of :-Bel
mont, .'toi. at lUju, North Branch, 125, at lUjC ; 
Fond Mills, 123, at lOjc ; Glencoe, lie, at Iiqe:Ass.» wte.’a s
lUc; Crinan, 12(1, at 10c ; Maple Leaf, 100, at 
10e ; Iona and Erie , about 120, at 10c. Total 
suies, 1,3*5 bo

Oct 3,1879.

the

IFa;
1'manufacturing-—I will guarantee togive- 
the best of satisfaction, or pay for the word If 
the pat les are not snMsfled with the work 
done. All kinds made, warranted good, ami 
lots of samples to choose I ro in- Notice that 
my goods are marked at bottom prices, und 
wool being nt a high price, you are sure of 
Blg'HargnliiK at my factory. Call and Judge 
for yourselves before selling. Only best lard 
und oil used on wool. Terms cash.

ZB. BBOOK.

passengers cm 
ive in organiz-
great measure 
bravery that 

ted.

ing a crew, 
due to tlieiA FULLAUTOX MAN KILLED.

St. Mary’s, June 10—A young 
named l>uneun,1Dawson, 35 years of age, 
hired in Fullnrtbn township, was struck 
by lightning this morning and instantly 
lulled while harnessing Ins horses.

FATALITY IX 1I1BDF.RT.
, J une 12.-During the storm 

of yesterday morning the lightningstruck 
tho house of Mr. Alex. Colqulioun, Uth 
con. of Ilibbert, instantly killing the 
hired servant, Mary Burling, who had 
just left her own room and entered Mrs. 
Volquhoun’s. She had hardly got into 
the room before she was killed. Mrs. 
Colqulioun and one of the children, who 
were in hod at tho time, were also 
severely scorched. For a wonder, the 
house was not fired, but the walls were 
somewhat shattered.

ed and ex- 
ersonal interviews have 

. Minister of Jfistice 
and other influences have been brought 
to bear, but all to no avail, and 
day a message was received from Ottawa 
saying that the authorities had con
sidered the case and had come to the 
conclusion that the law must take its 

. DeCoursier had been buoyed up 
all along by hopes of a reprieve, and 

n the word of the inevitable was 
much for

LI «TOWEL MARKETS.
NOTES AND INCIDENTS. me 17, 1880.

cured.Mrs. Cheeks on being rescued was told 
that her child was lost and tell dead. 
The child, however, had been saved.

Six bodies have been washed ashore at 
Niantic. One is E. J. Horton, of Attle
boro’ Mn 
be Mrs. \
Mrs. J. K. Little.

Mr. P. M. Carpenter says he and Hor
ton met in the water and 
said, “ I'm nearly exhau 
hold out much longer.” un
hands and sal'I good-bye. Bot 
in different direetio

Heimas Z.eydel, 
gansett. while in

ments, and his incumbency of tho office 
thus far has not developed any other 
trait of fitness, though tho professions of 
economy by which he succeeded in gain
ing admission to the Board have boor, 
far from consistently followed out. By j 
nature dictatorial, and not having ac
quired the sensibility which intelligence 
imparts,and finding his surroundings plia
ble through partizan sympathies uhd 
missive through weak livers, lie qu: 
assumed the position of autocrat of 
Board. Like the elephant in the cabbage 
garden, Mr. May cOpld not flounder about 
in a position so unsuited to his nature 
without doing material damage. And 
this he succeeded in doing immediately 
upon his assumption of the position. 
Notwithstanding the engagement of the 
teachers for the ensuing year which had 
been made by his pr 
Mr. Hay had a resolt 
30th January, 
to terminate their engagement on 
the 30th clay of June, instant. At 
the same time a resolution was passed 

-offering to ro engage the teachers for the 
balance of tho year at a considerable 
reduction- of salai 
which the Board was taking of 
teachers in order to make them submit 
to the.reduction will be at once seen. 
The notification was given them at a 
time when it was only by accident 
possible for them to obtain situations 
elsewhere, and their engagement was 
to terminate at a time when it would bo 
-quite impossible to get other situations 
before the summer holidays ; so that, un
less they would consent to re engage at 
reduced salaries, they would lose their re
muneration for the hohdaysentirely. The

« 7 - - . I* .1- - T» . —. -1 l. . .. rl«ililn llu.tliu
one, however obtuse his perceptions may 
be,can fail to comprehend it. That a Board 
entrusted with a charge which is only 
second to religion itself, could act so 
dishonorably with any One.let alone a stall 

rforming their 
isfaetion

h resprêt,
Mrs. Ei.Di'.innr.

For,sale by Druggists nt $1.00 per bottle. IGy.
Barley,on Mon S“
Flour, per brrl., 
Oatmeal, “ 
Comment. “ 
Butter, per Ih., 
Eggs, per dozen. 
Potatoes, per bag, 
Huy, per toil, 
Wood, long, 
Wood, short,news?-

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY. HACK & BUS BUSINESS.jyYERY,

R. & W. WOODS,
Dublin,Ont 1Î5ss., one a woman, supposed to 

V. Stevens, of Hoboken, another :::: It :::: ï$ :::: iS
course

Tender* for Rolling; stock.

brought to him it proved 
him ; hence the course he has

spoke. Horton 
sted and cannot 

>y shook 
h floated

ring purchased tho Liver)' and Hack busl
ines from .las. Felton, wish to Inform the pub
lic that they are prepared to supply

Rigs of Every Kind on Shortest Netlce,
mid nt IlcnNcutnlilo Rates.

rpENDERS are invited for furnishing 
X the Uniting Stock required to be deliver- 

on the Canadian Fuel lie Hallway within 
next four years, comprising the delivery 

In each year oi about the following, viz 
20 Locomotive Engine*.
Id First-class Cars (a proportion being sleep

TORONTO. 
PRICES AT FARMERS' WAGONS

S8

SS
r?s
8 IS

................SIS
................. 7 00

a survivor of the Narra-
............... the water received a

•Uetbook from a drowning man with 
e it to the police if he 

ley, val
uable papers and what purports to be 
the last will of Jas. Tnompson Hiltz, dat
ed June 4, 18.80 

Mr. and Mrs.

OVERTAKEN AT LAST.
Wheat, fall, per bush., 
Wheat, spring, “Capture of a Notorious American Coun

terfeiter.—Detectives find what lins 
been sought after for Twenty 1 ears.

Toronto, June 14.—A few days ago a 
man giving the name of Robert Andcr- 

arrested at the village of Union-

20 Sccond-elnss Cars,
:t Express and Baggage Cars. 
3 Postal and «making Cars, 

210 Box Freight Cars.

Barley,

H;
Dressed hogs, per 
Beef, hind <,

t ton.by carcase “ 
Bulle!', per lb..
Butter, large rolls, 
Butter, tub, dairy. 
Eggs, fresh, per dozen,. 
Potatoes, per Img, 
liny,per ton,

do.
instructions to give it to uie pui 
should survive. It contains mot 

rs and what purport

They will, also

r 100 lbs., JL BUS -A-ZKTZD HACK,
mid from nil 
l'ses ni all hou

•:.s—Mill street.

DISASTER AT SEA. ISKn».».
40 Hand Cars.

trains. Good vlgs und gcntlo-•\v Flouson was
Fred Stitson, of Atalanta, 

forgot their two children in the panic 
and they were probably burned to death.

Mr. Lockxvood, 
being rescued, had been reading Paine s 
“Treatise on Reason" before the disas
ter. On the fly-leaf he wrote: 
down with this boat to night I should 
ashamed to have this book found with 

it not that I rend it to refute 
Une of tho bodies 

that

ville on a charge of passing counterfeit 
bills, lie wrote a note to the Ontario 
Government Detective Murray, asking 
him to call at the jail. As soon as the 
latter saw his man he said, “ Your name 
is not Anderson, you are Harrison, the 
noted counterfeiter of the United States 
and Canada, and I have been after you 
for five years." Harrison at first denied 
the statement, but afterwards acknow
ledged the truth of it. Detective Murray 
then told him the plates he had in his 
possession and urged on him to make 
known their whereabouts. He further 
told him that he was getting to he an old 
man, and that ho would have no further 

for them. Harrison asked till this 
his mind. On the

111Terrible Loss of Life. the pre- 
ary witnesses, 
lions that the

edecessors in office.
setl on the 
which was

opposite Towx lioll.The wiioi.fi to nfi maxi factuiieu in ;
Tin Dominion of Canada uml to be deliver- ! 
ni on the Canadian Fm llle Railway, at Fort

i jVCZj-iBTEj’S
ol I lie Kivriiirer-in-t hici. at < ittaxva, on and 1

. ||8| De and Sasli Factor/
By Order. ! now In

ut ion pas 
object of Collusion oil- the Coast of fonneetlcut- 

The Narragansett Minks after being 
Partially Destroyed by Fite—A Scene 
of Wild Confusion.

the who died alterRev.
;STRATFORD.
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“if i go
be Wheat, fall, per busli.,.. 

Wheat, spring, “
Barley, *'

Flour, per brl 
Potntoe*. per hog, 

tor. lb. rolls.
Etres, per dozen,
Hides, per ewt.,
Hay. per V>'«
Wood, per co 
Wool per lb.,

Stoninglon, Conn., June 12. — The 
Stonington arrived at 6.30 a. m. with 
about 5Usurvivors from the Narragansett.
The bow of the former was stove in 
three feet aft of the •stern nearly to the 
waterline. She struck the Xarrag 
at 11.30 on her starboard side, i'orv 
tho wheel liott-c. The shock burst the 
gas tank and in 15 minutes the Narragan
sett was on lire. She sunk in four 
fathoms of water. The City of New York 
and Providence came to her 
and all the boats and life-rafts of the four 
steamers
hours be foie the last boat was picked up.
W.,«f nt il.» 1 -------- *'------ J
to the City ol New A ork. narrvoansett

sengers say tho officers and crew of ' * ,, ....... f
Narragansett behaved with great was built by the late AN m. 1. M llliams.of 

coolness and nerve. Un the arrival of New York, as a freight boat, to run bo- 
the Stonington the villiage was aroused tween Philadelphia and .New i ork. She 
and men and women hastened with cloth" was purchased bv the Stonington Line 
ing ami Assistance. Twonty ilve women «ml made over into a passenger boat 
were on board in theirniglit elothes,one of She cost nearly $.,IHUJ<IU. It is reported 
whom died l.etore reachingl.ere from the that the hre was caused by the force with 
shock. Stic lias not yet been identified, which the Stonington penetrated he 
Une man also died, Kev. 10. B. Lockwood, hull of the isarrnganse , forcing the 
of the 58th street Methodist t.'huch, New lioate.i metallic parts of the furnace out 
York, who was on Ids first trip east. Most of position amt kindling a raging In c in 
of the eastern bound passengers left on the body of tho steamer, 
a special train . Everything was done
for their comfort. No estimate can be Xew York, June 14.—Tho morning 
made here of the loss of life. The sur- papers are still tilled with details of the 
viving passengers agree that out ol a incidents of the Narragansett disaster, 
passenger list of move than three bund- '| j1Q ]jst of the saved number 361, and of 
red a large number must be lost, as tho ^]10 t]en(j nnj missing 48. 
water around the burning steamer was 
alive with struggling people clinging to 
every conceivable thing. The Stoning- 

Î>rought back about 50 rescued pas
sengers, mostly ladies, tho most of i 
whom were in the water several hours. !
They had on their night-clothes, and the 
ladies of Stonington turned out and 
dressed them up before they were sent 

ecial train. Une lady had

lip to noon un
The advantage 

the F. Bll.Al’N.
HCervi;

me, xvere 
its doctrines."
brought to Stonington was probably 
of Rev. C. E. Peake, of Philadelphia. At 
the time of the disaster a suit was on 

against the Narragansett owners on 
nit of a former collision which oc- 

the night of the same day of 
ns this disaster. Nosatisfac-

? !? FULL BLAST l
8 “

il
Dept, of R x ii.wa vs A-1 \x n i.s, ) 

Otlaxva,7th FeVntnry 1’". S8 Àailsett 
ai d of 8.» Tin* uiit’> (-signed having rotnpelctei the- 

Imlldlng Is noxv prepmed to oiler induce, 
ments to builders and c<.

Among
Court 83trial CATARRH !

;»ïi1Sn«Mir",,e"rcd^^! DOORS, SASH, BUNDS,
.tSffifî-ilîZi'Ilü'lwSlmSl-MSmSI MUVtol.NUS, Em, Ktc.
Kidney*, and vnMre Hreoklne Down <>f tho _____
system cured by Coustltuiional CatarrhRemedy. ( , , . „ ; CUStOlIl PlaHlllg DOUQ-

A cough of twenty-fix e years’standing cur- 1 °
ed hyV-onstltnUonal t'atnrrh Remedy —7 ,

Calarrh, xvltli DropplUKs In Ih'itliront.cftti*- Contracts for all kinds of lïumiillgfl

i ■ ^ ■
! v relieved. System seemingly made noxv ; 
ime lioille of UoiistttuUouuI Catarrh

ontmetors. Inaccou 
curved on
the month as this disaster, 
tory explanation of tho cause ol the dis
aster has been made. Every person who 
escaped and came to this city denounced 
the conduct of tho officers 
gansett.

!

PALMERSTON.morning to make up 
detective visiting him he told him he 
would lead him to where the plates were 
hidden. In company with Detective 
hod gins the two drove to a bush about 
five miles northwest from this city and 
there found buried in a box 
ground at the foot of a tree 7 pin 
$10 on the Ontario Bank, $5 "on the 
Canadian Bank of Commerce, $-1 on the 
Dominion Bank, $1 and $2 Dominion of 
Canada notes, and two $5 plates on U. 
S. legal tender. There is a standing 
rexvan 1 of $5,000 by the V. S. Govern
ment for the capture of these last two 

Tho whole of them 
Harrison has

=?1Hi 
1; 11
.........  0 30 0 45
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assistance, 1 Wheat, per busli.. 
Ing Wheat,

Hay." per ton. 
Potatoes, per bag, 
Butter, per Ih. 
Eiîiîs. per doz. 
Pork, per exx t. 
Vordxvood, pc 
Wool, per lb.,

xvere lowered. It was two
of the Narra-

Ti li the

SA T IS F A r TIO X G t A It A X T FED ■

I A man cured of Catarrh of forty years’ I 
'standing by use of Const U ut louai Cnlarrli 1 
jlh-jm d\. 80 bad F had Impaired Ills eye- !

Tr,Vt;liîes''xvi}h"Dr<ipi'd'i 1 ys''in H'.e Throat, i A Lumber Yard In con 
siram.-limr, Bvzzhiy In"the Ii-eel ai d 1 . lid Factory, whvro ftlull assort 
Breath cured by Constitutional Catarrh, ,
,:l'y;Si„ ...... . ....... .j Lonicr, huh, &hingles, btc.,
for h n .year*, fast x-erglm; on eonsiimplion, 1 

i| by less than four hollies of Coiistilu- | 
dial Catarrh Remedx. niesoflhe nose eaten out. memory gone, 

mind Impaired,cured by Consrltulhmnl Ca
tarrh Remedy.Catarrh xviih all it* loathsome attendants.

Ii on I cured by lotir buttles of Constitutional 
0 2H j -utarrli Beincdy.

(Mirhen rami’ all

LUMBER.of teavheis who were pern 
duties faithfully and to the sat 
of tho Board and of tho citizens gener
ally, is suffi vient to cause a blush of 
shame to surmount the cheeck of every 
ratepayer who was in any way instru
mental in committing so grave a respon
sibility to the rare of such unworthy 

Though this resolution had been 
inittod to remain pn tho minute book, 

not- thought possible that an

GUELI'II.around his
on with theWhile wheat ..................

Trend well..............................
Spring xvlicat (Glasgow). 
Red elinfl’................................

Barley —.........................
Eggs, per dozen...........
Bill 1er, dairy packed.
Butter, rolls...................
Potatoes, per bag.......
Wood, per load...........
liny,per ton.................
Wool, per Hi...................

plates.
valued at $15,000.

been counterfeiting for the past 30 years. 
He was an engraver and his work was so 
well executed that American notes 

DYING SPEECH. passed through the Treasury Department
lie spoke in the Indian language, in a at Washington unnoticed. I he same 

low, tremulous voice, Chief A. ti. Smith can lie said of the banks upon which the 
interpreting, to the following effect :— Canadian counterfeits were printed.

‘•He repented of all his' sins in every This is considered the biggest counter- 
instance in which lie had been guilty of feiting arrest made on the continent, and 
breaking tho commandments of God. for a number of years Canada has ieen 
He placed his whole trust in the Lord regularly visited by American detectives 
Jesus, as ho was going into eternity. He ; in search ot the man xyho is now locked 
urged his relatives to commit their souls ! up safely in Toronto jail, 
to Almighty God, especially his children. 1 Johnson, the countei fetter, 
so that when they were called out of j ed is the father of five sons, who arc 
time into eternity they might meet him ' acknowledged to bo the most expert 
in that lumpy land to which he had full counterfeiters in the 4 mted States or 
faith he was going. He desired that his Canada. Several of the boys have serv- 
property should he placed in his ed terras in United States prisons, as 
mother's keeping for his children when also did the old man. It is alleged that 
they became of age." the two daughters, who are handsome

After the interpreter had concluded, young women, signed the notes. I he 
‘the. cap was drawn over the man’s eyes, remnant of the family live on Hazel ton 
and Mr. Cameron offered a prayer. The avenue, \ orkyille,in grand style. Sever- 
drop, a distance of 5 feet 9 inches, was al American detectives are heroin search 
made as the. minister concluded the of the plates from which tho $0 L. S. 
Lord's Frayer, and Benjamin Carrier was legal tenders are printed, 
instantaneously launched into eternity.
A few convulsive 
ings of the body, a 
among the witnesses, and all was oyer.
Although all sense of pain was gone in
stantly the heart kept up its action for 
twenty minutes. At the expiration ot 
half an hour the body was cut down and 
placed in a coffin provided by the 
Council of the Six Nation Indians.

mentioned

Will bo kept.

RDÈR8 *OLH.'lXED-miniwas drawn.

•ft '
effort would be made to enforce it : 
but in this the public mind lias 
evidently been giving members of the 
Board credit for virtues which they 
Mo not possess. One ni<?tnl>er of 
.the Board, however, who allowed the 
false clamour about “economy" to get 
tho better, of bis judgement, lets re
considered the matter, and, with Mr. 
Little, who lias up to the present fought 

gh; handed against the perpetrators of 
the gross injustice, now comes out boldly 
•mid declares that he will not ho a

THE LATEST.
FACTORY -El in a street, near dim le’* Mills. 

E. B. 6UTHERLA 

Llstowel, Hept. 5lit, 1679.

ii'.
WM. MILNE,

Proprietor.i linger.John Livingstone, Jr , Dr. 
II Druggists. 10-
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NEW YORK SINGER
SEWING MACHINES

ANOTHER STEAMSHIP DISASTER.
J. P. NEWMAN,All Anchor Line Steamer Badly Dani- 

ngcd-A Cnnnditin Bishop on Board. it is learn- rnnge and excellenceAre unrivalled for the ^

Removed to His New Store !THl

Only Weekly Agricultural PaperNow York. June 15—TI10 steamer 
Queen has arrived, and reports that on 
June 13th, when 300 miles cast of Sandy 
Hook, during a dense fog, she came into 
collision with the steamer Anchoria, of 
the Anchor Line, which loft New \ ork 
Saturday for Glasgow. Both vessels were 
very seriously damaged. For a while it 
was thought both steamers would 
down. The Queen’s how was stove ii 
but the Queen took off all the pa 
gers of tho Anchoria, numbering ISO, and 
brought them to this port. The Ancliot 
is still outside the bar, waiting assistance, 
and has about twenty-eight feet of water 
in her hold. The Anchoria passengers 
include Bishop Fuller and Mrs. Fuller, 
of Niagara, and Rev. P. G. Cook, Buffalo. 
The passengers of the Anchoria passed 
resolutions thanking the officers and 
crews of the Anchoria and Queen for 
their exertions to save life, and presented 
a purse of one hundred dollars to the 

of each

sin
On the Old Site, West of Campbell’s Block,. 

Main Street, where he hawPRINTED AND PUBLISHED

IN THE DOMINION.
NOW IN ITS SECOND VOLUME.

of the
» voting held but a fortnight 

ago, also acknowledged the injustice 
of the resolution to deprive the teachers 
of their * 
day eve 
trodneed
in what position dove find Mr. Bradley. 
With Messrs. Klliott and Tcrhunc under 
his thumb, Mr. Hay has succeeded in ob
taining a majority of votes against the 
resolution. Mr. Bradley, by virtue of 
his position as C.iairman of t!

atitled to two votes. Does he oxer-

J F. HARVEY,home on a 
$3,000 in a v 
Indies died on 
after being picked up. 
await identification.

A despatch from tho clerk of tho 
steamer Narragansett estimates tho loss ! 
of life at 30.

spe
valisuch action. The chairman which was lost. Two 

1 steamer Stonington 
'I he ivmaine

Opened outit:
Harvey Block. Twain Si.. LISTOTt El
ls the sole Agent for tlio Genuine Singer I11 I 
tills vicinity. If you want 1 lie very-best mn-

tor
to pairing prompt Ijyit nndvd^to.

A X EX TEX SI YE & TO CELi ;
Unparalleled Success l

New and Improved Form. 16 Pages
Only Ono Dollar Per ITear

FOR 53 NÜ5IBF.ÎK9.
4 Numbers a Month; 832 Pages a Year;

'3,328 Columns for One Dollar.
Divoted strictly to Agriculture, Horticulture, Stock, 

Dairy, Poultry, the Apairy, Household and 
everything pertaining to a Farm, both 

out of doors and in doors. ,
Commercial Reports and Prices an

BOOTS & SHOES-y for the holidays. < »n Tuos- 
ng last.xvlicn a resolution was in
to deal justly with the teachers,

go
in, noxv ones. I

Jjiwtoxvel. January, 1879.the panic. •iaAs soon as the Narragansett’s passen- j 
gers learned of their peril they came 
"hurrying to the main deck, became 
panic stricken, and the most vigorous 
efforts ot the officers were futile in 

order. There were many ladies 
hut they were calmer as a rule 

id there

BOTTOM PRICES I 

Fir*t-<'ln** Workmen Employed.

jg&irRepairing Promptly Attended To., 

Remember the Stand,

shudderings and heav- 
horrified murmur

A REVERSE FOR GLADSTONE.

London, June 14—It has fallen 
lot of the Irish party to inflict th 
defeat on Gladstone's Ministry. Un Sat
urday morning a motion was made calling 
upon the Government for information 
showing tho number of stipendiary magis
trates in Ireland who had received a legal 
training previous to their appointment.

ns the Government 
the motion. The

ic Board.

cise his power and prevent the injustice, ; restoring 
which lie acknowledges, from beinc per on board, 
petrnted ? Not he. Like his great pro
totype of old, he xv ashes his hands of (he 
business, and allows tho innocent to 
enfler. And such is the character of the 
man who sits in the chief scat nt the 
Listowel Public School Board . Want of 
space prevents us from making further 
comment upon the action of these men ; 
but we feel it our duty before concluding 
to urge that such action be taken as will 

bp men to a sense of their obli-

Its" Weekly 
inxv.luable.

The extraordinary success this paper has met with 
at ih* hands of the ycomamy of Canada during the 
past year, stands unrivaled in the annals 01 journal
ism of Canada or the United States.

A large staff of able and practical writers arc en
gaged. and corrcsp .ndcnce of a valuable nature 
appears weekly from its many subscribers in Nova 
Scotia in the Last and British Columbia in the West.

xvere fewer ex-then tho men, an 
hibitions of paralyzing fear among thorn. Mechanic's Block, Malu St., South Side* 

J. P. NEWMAN.1STATEMENTS BY PASSENGERS.
New York, June 12. —J. Franklin 

representative of Howard 
publisher, New York, a 

passenger on the Stonington, states that
thickfog :'pîovnîîo.r Ho insmkroüLâ HARmsOT.JunelS—Thi. morning the 
by.» CMI., followed by »hi.tlM «mi Toronto, drey & Bruce freight gam No. 
cries of distress. He rushed upon the " coming from Mount Forest to 
deck half dressod on.l fourni Ih. utmost Harnston, ond when about two miles 
confusion. th. Stonington had run west of the former place the engineer, R. 
into the Narragansett. The Stonington Johnston, saw a child about two years 
discovering lier near proximity to old running on the track about a quarter 
the steamer signalled her to stop, the °f ,a ““1® ahead of tho engine and 
latter did not appear to answer the signal, whistled oh brakes, but fcould 
and a fexv moments after the Stonington ,lls tnun in t,me* fireman, George
struck the Narragansett amidship, carry- Johnston, run out on Hie front of the 
ing nwav her whole wheel house and engine and taking hold of the push-bar 
wheel. After the boats were disengaged with one hand, reached forward with the 

1 it was discovered that the Narragansett other and grasped the child up, thus 
on fire. The captain of the Stoning- saving its life The mother hearing the 

ton ordered tho crew to save the passen whistle looked out and saw her child on 
4.0** of Life «m«l -tirent niwn.ige to Pro- lo" , - , t T1 life-boat* the track and ran to save its life, but be

perty In th© Adjacent Townsblpo* lowe^.l from both fore reaching jt she fainted and fell.
------ ,, ^ \ II o«.i with tlie frantic When she returned to consciousness sheThis lias been a remarkable season for steamen 11,111 . . j other expected to find the mangled remains of

Atorms, some of which have been exceed- passenger.. Ra • her child on the track, but was agreeably
jngly severe and terribly destructive. ^Ucles ^ thrown »vetboa^ for the h^chffdon The ^ backeLpa„5 
'Hie storm which swept over this neigh- purpose ot sa\rag Jite. in tne con . 1 * . tho jjttje passenger to its 
tioihoml m. Tim,-«-lay nf last week ““J"" »«thankful mother unharmed. Mr. John,- 
wrouglrt great domage. especially to the and were not seen again. » un» deserves a medalfarming "cimmunity In‘„me parta of ganaett soon wrapped m flame., and ton deseves medal.
,ti,e township of Wallace barns ware un- nh^N^^UMlVa Bight Rev. Charles Richard Alford, D.

aiid Irons In tho vicinity of Moles, of New York came in sight and answered the new Commissary to the Diocese of worth 1 ehirv"tenit î-eter Stewart and the signals nf distress. It was dis- Huron, arrived m London last week 
Mr Snider half their l.arns unroofed: covered (lint tlm Stonington was making The right rev. gentleman, who has a high 
Samuel Wlnlev's an 1 WiMr.nl Thump water, the bow having been crushed, reputation as an Evangelical preacher, 

•son s baros wer, bàdlv danmgîdï üm , Idlers were given to throw overboard -r ved in this country by Allan ^teamor 
roof and a portion of the upper slnrv ol tho cargo. Most of tho rescued passen- on the 1st Inst He was born in West îîto. &llÆ»wï^W«Sed gers from the Narragansett were trans- yuan oxliead Somersetshire of which 
away, while verv few of the farmers in fertod to the City of Now X ork and also pansli In, father was rector, n lSlf , and 
that neighborhood escaped without more some of the Stoning on s passengers was educated at I ™:'ty Col: 
nr les. iqjury through fences being biown '1 he City of Norwich also hole in sig rug. . wLthew’a ttn-tiv in
down or trees and crops destroyed. The and was signalled, but refused to respond incumbent of St. Me hew » Rugby, m 
storm was also verv destructive to pro- and kept on her course. When the City t84l ; lit P ic-.i. ...
pertv in tl.o vicinity of WoHaeeville, of New York left tho scene of the accident rrauungnstut.on.nlkM mvm t,t 
both the villagers and fanners realizing the Narragansett was ashore There of Holy rtinit>, Islington, m_ -sc:, -no 
Its evil effects in a decidedly unpleasant ! was no discipline apparent on her after Bishop of Hong Kong .n lSfi.. He re- 
degree. In Elm», we learn that Mr. John | the accident : while the officers and signed, the bee of X ictona m IS ., 
Isive’s bam was entirely demolished and crew of the Stonington are praised for and in 1874 became X icar ot Christ 
that there are many other sufferers in ; their timely courage ond bravery Hie Church, Claughton. As an author the 
the township. In the snntliem part of1 first two boats to leave the Narra- Bishop has distinguished himself. Ills 
this countv, in the adjoining cornuof gansett contained only men, principally , principal work is “Hie First I nnciplcs 
Wellington, ami generally throughout foreigners ; the thi. contained women of the Oroolcs oflrod.

Listoxrol, Sopt. 12. 1879.

vessel. For prudential reaso 
refused and opposed 
Ministers did not expect that the ques
tion would be reached on S .tbrday, and 

billowed their supporters to disperse. 
15««--A farme«-4rj-|,e English members abandoned the 
residing severi ji0use till by 2 a. m. it was converted 

les from jnto an Irish Parliament, and when 
Cavendish challenged a division in be
half of the Government he had the morti
fication Ao find himself in a minority of 
nineteen, while Parnell scored thirty- 
nine votes, and for the first time q*joyed 
the satisfaction of a victorious encounter 
with the Treasury benches. The' an
nouncement of tho result was received 
by the Irish members with ringing cheers 
seldom heard at Westminster.

gPECI A L A NNUU NCEMENT. 
With the advent of cool weather,

A MALAHIDE TRAGEDY.

Johnston Kills his Rl _ 
Commits Suicide.

Riday, Boston 
Iaockxvood,

M
ftikA GALLANT RESCUE. rether andTh< SAMPLE COPIES FREE.

Printed and Published at the Welland Steam Print
ing House, established 1C63, by

N. B. COLCOCK, Proprietor.
McKEEVER.Wm.

Aylmer, Ont., June 
named Thomas Johnston, 
miles from this place and 
Corinth, in the township of Malahide, it 
is supposed, killed his brother Andrew, 
and immediately afterwards committed 
suicide. Tho unfortunate men we 
brothers of Johnston who 
committed to the Asylum nt 
dangerous lunatic, and itissupp 
insanity is the cause ot this 
tragedy. The coroner has just been 
summoned and full particulars will be 
sent later. All now known is that this 
morning nt 11 o'clock Andrew Johnson 
was found dead .in a well on his farm. 
His face and throat were tei-ribl 
His brother, Thomas Johnson, was found 
in the granary near by witn his throat 

. Thomas was certainly of unsound 
sed that he mur- 

then committed

aW. P. PAGE, Editor. butcheb.
Is prepared to supply Ills patrons with

Fresh Meat of all Kinds
To those buying BY 

large quantities
figySPECIAL REDUCTIONS 1-X68

111!ing tue
gâtions, and compel them to vo-eonsider 
their unjust resolution. As Mr. Newman 
pointed out at the late meeting of tho 
Board, the tnxvn d«>cs not require that, 
such an injustice should be done, and 
we entirely fail in o«n* estimate of the 
intelligence and honor of the citizens of 
Listowel if they permit such a moral 
stain to disgrace its escutcheon.

Address, CANADIAN FARMER,
Drawer II, Welland, Ont

JJUUSES AND BUILDING LOTS 

FOB SALE I

MILL AXD WELLINGTON STREETS. 
Terms to suit buyers.
10 GEORGE

This Great Household Medicine ranks 
among the leading necessities of Life.
The famous Pills purify I he BLOOD, and act 

most powerfully, yet .soothingly on the

Livar, Stomach, Kidneys s,)'et wîin^luod constonuyBbuppiied wnt>
rolSTgrroi'llALv"CHOICEST MEATS OF THE SEASON.

nVilred'or xvenkened. Tlu-v are wonderfully ! Don’t forget the stand—Knapp’s bulldlug, 
SnSîl"» tn ali aliment, '^Mtanlal to Fo- ! Wallace ..reel- 
males of all ages ; and ns a GENERAL I-AM- |
ILY MEDICINE, are unsurpassed

THE QUARTER or 1»
xvas lately* 
London as a 

osed that 
dreadful

not stop
!

DRAPER.

REAPERS AND MOWERS!
TEKIHITC STORM. Murder at Markdale.—Markdale, 

Ont., June 15—About 9 o’clock this 
evening, in a drunken brawl, » young 
man named Alex. Fraser, who it is said, 
was not engaged in the affray, received 
a blow from one Hugh McLaughlin, from 
the effects of which he died in 30 min 
utes. Fraser xvas a resident of Erin vil
lage and a fisherman.

The crops in the Ottawa district pre
sents magnificent appearance. The hay 
crop, in particular, will be very heavy.

The by-law in the township of Peel, 
granting a sectional bonus for the Arthur 
Junction Railway, was defeated by a 
majority of fift

At a meeting of the Board of the Geo 
rgian Bay and Wellington railroad, held 
at Durham on Thursday, the second sec
tion, viz., from Durham to Uwen Sound, 
was placed under contract. Work will 
commence immediately.

The Committee of the House of Com
mons on the Bradlauzli affair have decid
ed that he should not be allowed to take 
the Parliamentary oath, but that he may 
affirm at his own risk. It is also stated 
that Bradluugh will claim his right to 
make an affirmation of allegiance before 
the Clerk of the House, and take his seat.

The Cincinnati Democratic Convention, 
to select a candidate for the Presidency, 
will be held next week.

FOR NKANON OF . 1880.

The Llstowel I. X L. Combined, and Lls
towel Vlclor «Ingle—medium weight, at the 
Listowel Foundry.

X < 
} fo

Wm. McKEEVER.

MONEY TO LOAN ! 84.i Listoxrol, September 12,1879.
mind, and it is suppo 
ered his brother and 
suicide. "PR.VATE FUNDS to lend in sums to 

JL suit borroxvers.-nt very reasonable inter
est. Apply to

FENNELL A DING MAN.
• Barristers, Ac., Llstowel.

Its Seamitug and lleuling Properties j 
are known throughout the World.

For the cure of BA D LEGS, Bad Breasts, ^ <D J&L W 'ENGLISH LABORERS FOR CANADA.

Old Wounds, Sores and Ulcers,
It in an Infallible remedy. If effectually rub- ! 
bed on the neck ami chest, es salt Into meatj i 

, it cures KOBE THROAT, Diphtheria. Br<fli- 
4 Houses on Dodd Street. (Formerly owned nhltls. Coughs, Colds, and even A8THMA. 

bv XV. Hagon.) As the owner 1s going to por Glandular SxvelllngH, Abscesses, Piles, j 
Muskokahe xvlll sell cheap. Groat bargains Fistulas 
may therefore be had. Title good. Terms to 
suit purchaser, or part les renting. Apply to 

SMITH A GEARING.
Barristers, Llstowel-

Work for Three Thousand Ken for Three 
Years on Hallway Construction.

London, Juno 14.—Sir Alexander Galt 
announces through the Allans that the 
Department of Agriculture is authorized 
to make advances to a number of navvies 
to'pay their fai es to Quebec and Manitoba 
on condition of their signing an agree
ment to repay the advances from xvages 
earned while employed by contractors 
on the Canada Pacific Railroad. Employ
ment will be provided for three thous
and laborers for three years.

The Council of the township of Peel 
have decided to submit on the 
July a by-law granting a sectional bonus 
from the southern part of the township, 
to aid the construction of the second 
section of the Waterloo, Wellington, and 
Georgian Bav Railway. Tho amount is 
$10,000.

Dated 8th March, 1S80.

OR TO RENT.pOR SALE
•:

Gout, Rheumatism,
And every kind of «KIN 
never been known to fail.

Mils and Ointment are manufactured ; 

I 533 OXFORD STREET, LONDON., JOHN GABEL,
COURT OF REVISION. ^ÏÎ^ÎSISS: 1 WATCHMAKER, JEWELLER

-------- tl-ms for use In almost every language. I .... „

.hTÆ1 KS'Tn": SZS; u***.
II Chamber, on wit t he British Possessions, xvlxo may keep i -------- o--------

S8.eA«'Sr““ c“mUirfe,t‘,or M,,’wU,he WATCHES ANI) CLOCKS f
.T^T'PurehUHefi wliould look to the Label KLKFTRO-PLATLR IS ALE.
•n (lie I‘»t« am> Ro*w. If Ihenddrewn Is GOODS, GOLD RINGS, ETC.
:,mHm,r,0ra ,h,yi5T Repairing Promptly Attended;..,. 15,

DISEASE, It has
31.

rpOWN OF LISTOWEL.

9th of

FRIDAY, 25TH DAY OF JUNE, 1880,
at 7 o’clock p. m.

XVM. BRIGHT, Clerk.
19.Llstowel, June 1.1880.

I

HOLLOWAYSOINTMENT

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS
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